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Catarrh
n n complaint so connvon tli.it comparative-

ly few people are entirely free from it, so
insidious that it gains a firm hold almost
before its victims nro aware of its presence,
so ilaugeroiiR ns to seriously threaten the
general health, and liable to develop into
bronchitis or

Consumption.
It is a mistake to consider Catarrh merely

n local trouble. It is unquestionably a
disease of the blood, and therefore the right
way to cure Catarrh is to remove from the
blood the impurities which cause and feed
it. This is to be done by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, which
effectually expels all traces of poison and
germs of disease.

"I have been troubled for years with

Catarrh
and have never received the least benefit
from the many catarrh cures. Of
late 1 have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
and can honestly my that I certainly
improved. I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to
1)0 a mighty good medicine." H. A.
(iF.OKGE, Athol, Mass.

Stuflcd-u- p Fooling
"For years I have been troubled with that

terrible, disagreeable disease, Catarrh. I
look Hood's Sarsaparilla with the very best
results. It cured mo of that continual
dropping in my throat, and stutl'ed'up
feeling." Mr.s. S. C. IIkath, Putnam, Conn.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the be.--t blood pnrifiir, the best nerve
helper, the best strength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S PILLS. For the liver end
bowels, act easily, j roinptly, itlieiently.
."rice. cent.';.'
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fMMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

I'nrrected every week by Mead &, Ititchcy

.officii ok Southern Standard.
McMinnvim.e, Tf.:;n., Dec. 23, lSlil.

Wheat, $ bushel 00

Corn, bushel 40
Flour, IS barrel 450 to $5.fi(

Meal, bushel SO

Oats, GO

Kggs,"B dozen 14 to 15

Hutter, V to 15 to 20
liens, & lb
Spring Chickens 8 to 12
turkeys, M It

Ginseng, lb $2.50
Beeswax, lb 21
Feathers, lb 35
Tallow, & lb VA
(Jreen Hides, lb 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, $ It) 20 to 23

" tub washed, 30 to 35
Stock Peas, l bushel.
White Beans, ft bushel
Dried Apples, ft lbs 2?i to 3
Peaches, ft VAtol
Blackberries, 2;i to
(ireen Apples, per bushel 40 to 50

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Friday evening.

--NASHVILLE, Dec. '2'Z. Tliero was
ii Rood volume of business doinsr in
the general market today, notwith
standing the near approach of the
holiday season, but the next two days
will be characterized by a sort of fin-

ishing up trade, and very little is
expected until after the first of the
month. Grocery values are firm all
along the line except in sugar, which
is rather weak. Lggs are active at
quotations. Poultry dull and
butter dull. The market for wheat,
gorn and hay are steady and w ithout
change.
Wheat, from wagons, 92 to 93
Corn 40 to 45
Oats 38 to 40
Hay, prime timothy, per ton $15
Dried Apples 3J4
Dried Peaches, halves 1)4

" quarters VA
Dried Blackberries 3
Feathers, prime 39
Ginseng, dry $2.50
Butter 123 to 16
Kggs 17
Chickens, frying $1.44 to $16(5

" hens $2.40
Irish Potatoes, per bbl $1.75 to $2.25
Wool, unwashed, 1 8 to 19

" 28 to 2!

"How does it happen," inquired
the stranger, "that all the improve
ments are being made on this street?'
"It does not happen at all, sir," re
plied the citizen, who was showing
him about the village, majestically

"i ins is tne street l live on. 1 am
the president of the town board, sir.

Chicago Tribune.

NO HABITATION.
There can be no habitation in the

blood or body for poisonous microbes
when Swift's Specific enters the sys
tern. It changes the character of the
blood so that the germs must either
perish or get out, and of course they
leave. S. S. S. also forces out the
poison which the microbes have left
behind. If there is a sore or ulcer
the poison comes out through that
otherwise through the skin.

Having sunereu mucn irom con
tngious blood poison, after using ha!
:i dozen bottles of Swift's Specific,
was restored to perfect health, and a
fruptive sores disappeared. You are
fit liberty to make any use of my
statement that you wish. J. Ckosby
I'at.ox, 'Jin Third Avenue, Pitts
luirg, Pa."

Treat ie on
mailed Free.

lil i. . I miuI Skin lUe;irs,

s II T si'KriKlC i ()..
At!nt!.

WASHINGTON.

Washington--, 1). C. Dec. 21, is;il.j
Speaker Crisp has been ill with the
grip, but he is m busy making thni
committee assignments that ho says
le cannot enjoy the luxury of taking

to his bed until thtf troublesome busi-

ness is settled, and he expects that it
will be settled on Wednesday, when
"ongress will take a recess until the
th of January. The selection of

Northern men for the chairmanships
botli the Ways and Means and

Appropriation committees, it being
about settled that Mr. Springer, of

llinois will have the first, and Mr.
Iolman, of Indiana the last, has

made some dissatisfaction, the argu
ment being made that one section
should not have both. But Mr.
Crisp's friends reply by (.'.ting the
fact that the South has all three of
the democratic members of the com
mittee, on Rules Crisp, McMillin,

nd Catchings which theysuy about
qually divides the power o far as

the control of legislation is

Representative Mills, who has been
il - I 1 - 1 i Tiuui! in, is now convalescent, in re

ly to a note from Speaker Crisp ten
dering him the second place on

of Ways and Means and
asking which committee Commerce
or Postoiliees he preferred takhie
the chairmanship of Mr. Mills
wrote asking not to be assigned to
the Ways and Means committee and
expressing a willingness to accept
such other committee assignments as
may be made for him. The com-

mittee on Commerce has been chang
ed to the committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce, and it is
thought Mr. Mills will bo its

The Houso Committee on Rules
reported in favor of increasing the
membership of the Ways and Means
committee from 13 to 15 and of the
quadro-centenn- ial from 9 to 11. Af
ter accepting this report, the House,
on motion of Mr. Springer, voted to
change the name of tho last commit
tee to that of the Columbian Exposi
tion. The new rules will not be re-

ported until after tho recess, but it is
not expected that they will differ
very materially from those used in
the Fiftieth Congress, when Mr. Car-

lisle was Speaker of the House.
Representative Enloc, of Tennes

see, offered a resolution, which was
referred to the Committee on Rules,
providing for the appointment of a
committee of five to investigate
charges against the Pension Bureau,
including the notorious
and promotion cases, which resulted
in the removal of "Corporal" Tan
ner: the oflice-brokerasr- e, which cot

son of Commissioner Raum in
trouble ; the favoritism by which
claims of certain attorneys are given
preference over those filed either by
individual claimants or other attor
neys, and "all other matters relating
to the conduct of the Commissioner in
the matter,or to the administration of
his office in the judgment of said com
mittee may conduce to the honest,
clean, just, economical and efficient
administration of said Bureau." The
adoption of this resolution by the
House may bo put down as a cer
tanity.

Many members have gone away
for the holidays, as it was agreed
that nothing would be done at the
scsaion of the House to be held on
Wednesday except to announce the
committees.

The nomination of Stephen B. El- -

kins to be Secretary of War and of
Nathan Goff to be one of the Circuit
Court Judges indicates that the ad
minitsration has hope of securing the
electoral vote of West Virginia next
year; but if Senators and Rcpresen
tatives irom tnat state Know any
thing about it, Mr. Harrison is in
dulging in a bit of "rainbow chas
ing."

The Supreme Court adjourned
from last Friday until Monday, Jan
uary 4th.

Senators Vorhecs and Turpio wil
do their utmost to defeat the con
firmation of the nomination of the
notorious Judge Wood of Indiana
for the new Circuit Court, and they
are not without hope of success.

Notwithstanding the positive
statement of J. S. Clarkson, Mr
Elkins, the new nominated Secreta
ry of War, is regarded here as a
much better Blaine man than he
a Harrison man ; and time wil
prove that his going into the Cabinet
at this time is a part of a Blaine
scheme of some sort, possibly, but
not probably, in Mr. Harrison':
favor. o
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Jerome I. Case, the noted manu-
facturer and horse breeder of Racine,
Wis., died last Tuesday morning.

Suliscribe for the St.niaiu, 1.

The Canv.'Mfr Ahead.

sjtp in w
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Mr. Overplus (tho bnnk president, open-
ing liia roll top in the morning) What ia
this?

Ipstcin Do desg vas not locgetl, bo I
pit nio in yoost after you lcfd la.st night,
mem fricnt, nut I vaited. I hef der life
old' Vnshingr.ou in two
uheap.

volumes, ver'

A LITTLE 1VONSEXSE.

The man w ho thinks tho boy who lives
nrxt door to him is a good boy has not
yet been found. Texas Sifting.

Up in Theology. Wool Do you know
anything ubout tho doctrine of election?
Vim IVlt Only in a general way voto
early and often.

nngeifi wero mnilo heloro lorks, iv- -

niarked Jims hlUor at tho table. "Mino
weren't, " replied Miss Flipp spitefully.

Harper's Bazar.
Germany's now army rifle has a bullet

rluiped liko a cigarette. It could not have
been patterned after a more deadly
nodel. Chicago Mail.

Somebody has said that tho man who
lays bis rent has to bustle, and tho man

io doesn't pay his rent is obliged to
keep moving. Lynn Item.

"I know," said a tiny maiden,"! know
bow to be polite. You must say 'yes,
ma'am' to a lady and 'no, ma'am' to a
gentleman. "Youth's Companion.

Some one onco said that bo could al
most hear tho grass grow. We disbe-
lieved him until, while crossing Holmes
Field the other day, we distinctly heard
it mown. Harvard Lampoon.

Inclined Toward Indulgence. " I havo
Euch an indulgent husband!" said httlo
Mrs. Doll. "Yes; so George says, ' re
sponded Mrs. Spiteful. "Sometimes in
dulges too much, doesn t he? Boston
Transcript.

Figurative Zoology. Little Harold for
the lirst time saw a tame rabbit twitching
its lips as it munched a cabbage leaf.

Oh, look, mamma," he cried. Hie rab
bit's winking at mo with its nose."
Kate Field's Washington.

At a recent examination in geography
in one of the public schools the teacher
asked: "What valuable things are taken
out of tho earth ?" Much to her amaze
ment one young hopeful immediately re-

plied: "Clams and mummies. "Boston
Times.

He Didn't Forget. The model husband
was seen on a Detroit street car recently.
He bad a letter written by his wife stuck
in his bat band, so as to have a sure thing
ou mailing it. There was not a lady in
the car who did not catch on and smile
approvingly.

Too Enticing. Judge How came you
to enter the house? "But just think,
your honor! Two o'clock at night ; no
policeman within a half a mile ; an open
window on tho first story! Why, you
would have climbed in yourself!" Flie- -

gende Blatter.
Road Agent (to pedestrian) Money or

your life, Pedestrian (calmly) Which
do you prefer, sir? Road Agent (gruflly)

iour money, of course. Pedestrian
(handing it over) Isn't it a good thing
that we both can be suited? Now, I bad
much rather have my life. The Sun.

At the Zoo. She "Is that the rattle
snake?" Attendant "Yes, mar'm."
"How many rattles has he?" "Fifteen
and a button. " "May I make him rat
tie ? " " Certainly, mar'm. " " What musi
I do?" "You touch the button, and he
will do the rest. " Arkausaw Traveler.

In a Southern Village. Gentleman
(who has engaged aged colored hackman
to drive him from the station to the ho-

tel) Say, unclo, what's your name:
Driver My name, Bah, is George Wash'
ington. Gentleman George Washing
ton! Why, that name seems famil
iar. Driver Well, fo' do Lawd's sake!
I should think it ought to. Here I been
drivin' to this station fo' about 20 years,
sab. Brooklyn Life.

A Yale student recently handed in a
paper to his professor, and was surprised
the next day to have it returned with a
note scrawled on the margin. He studied
it intelligently, but was unable to deci
pher the note, and so he brought his pa
per back to the professor. "I can't quite
make out what this is, if you please, "
said the student. "That, sir," said tho
professor, "why, that says 'I can't read
your handwriting.' You write illegibly,
sir. Springfield Republican.

Am' lis Did.

lie senator ingaus nas written a
very fine poem on opportunity, l agree
with its philosophy, but it is not everv
man who knows when his opportunity
comes. In my mind the getting of a
good wife may be a man s opportunity.

She I agree with you in that, of
course.

He Now, I think you are my oppor
tunity .

She Y m think sof
He- -I do. What do you think ?

She (blushing) Well, if you have
found your opportunity you should em
brace it. ew lork Press.

A Little Lntt.
Mr. Toots Dearest, vou must havo

rern from the fjj--t that I loved you.
Miss Florence Nope; hope to die; I

never got on to it until the 2d. New
York Herald.
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--)MftGA'IN ST0RE-K-

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE TKtS
ALL WE ASK YOU TO DO
IS TO PRICE OUR GOODS.

Men's ami Women's Shoes, Hats, a large
line of Queenswape, Silver-plate- d Knives
and Forks, Glassware, Hardware, Tin-

ware, and in fact a large line of Notions
of every description, including the latest
novelties in French and German J5ric-a- -

brac and Christinas Toys, et-e- .

In our Grocery department wo carry al-

ways fresh stock, with Tropical Fruits
and Vegetal iles at city prices.

fie Peoples Una! Bank of Mefiinnvilie

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

CAPITAL, - - 55,000.00.
DIRECTORS.

F. MORFOHD, S. L. COLVILLK,
o. niLF.s, j. c. m. i:oss.

W! V. WOMACK. .1. A. KOSS.
WM. BILKS.

OFFICERS.
J.F. MORFORl) "lT-idei- it.

.!. 0. I'.Il.KS Vice President.
FRANK COLVILLK, Cashier.
C. M. MORFOHD, Assistant Cashier.

)oosa General Ranking Rusiness, Deposits Solicited

HOODENPYL HOUSE,
JIcMINXVILLE,

Comer Main and Chancery Streets,

Is now ready for the of guests, and solicits both regular hoard
ers and transient custom. Newly furnished throughout.

TEKNKSSEK.

reception

-- FIEST CLASS 4 FARE,- -

Folite attention, Reasonable Hates.
MRS. tJ.W. HOODENPYL personally superintends every department

and will spare no pains to please every guest.

NEW STORE, NEW FIRM.
NEW GOODS!

CARD WELL BRO'S,

Arc daily receiving and opening their new stock of goods.
consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY BEY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, BOOTS.

Anda thousand other things too numerous to mention. These

goods Jwercall bought in Louisville, Cincinnati and other
Eastern markets, and will Le sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Wo respectfully ask all of our friends to call and

examine our goods and get prices before buying
elsewhere. You will find us in

No. 2, MASON'S New Rlock.
,

North Side Main", St. - - McMinnville, Tenw.

nOZEOZKZD z BILES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

HARDWARE, GROCERIES

AND FAMING IMPLEMENTS.

Aeiits for the Buckeye Mower, Star Thresher, Emj.iie and Kentucky Grain Drill

(iiimt Caie Mil!, Temiosee Wagons, ami Spring Wagons.

AlartreMock of Siov- -, Plow. Ii'.n. Paints. liiu-on- , ? ugar, CvfVi e, etc., alwg j n on hand a t

VOKFOi:i I51LE.S, ol.l slam!. Wf hny with h fioin first l;ml for small profits.
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